Abstract: DL3,3-Difiwroglutamk acid was synthesixed fmm a masked 3-hydroxyprolinol. 6hydmxy-l--3-0xabkyClo[3.3.0lcctaa-Zon~ in eight steps. The described synthetic mate expnds the utilii of flmopmline derivadves as pfccmas of fluoroghl~ic acids.
Prior research in this laboratory has identified the fluomglutamic acids as useful modulators of folate polyy-glutamate biosyntheskl Specifically, L-rhreo4fluomghnamic acid (2.9.4.9) has been shown to act as a chain-terminating inhibitor of the enxyme folylpolyglutamate synthetase (FPGS, EC 6.3.2.17) .2 The L-eryfhro (2&M) diastereomer is much less effective. Similarly, the eryrhro and rhreo diastereomers of 4fluorogluuunic acid, when incorporated into folk acid and the anticancer drug, methotmxate, have proven to be useful probes of the role of polyglutamate biosynthesis in both folk acid-mediated one-carbon biosynthesis1 and methotrexate cyt0toxicity.f In contrast, we have shown recently that DL3,3-difluoroglutamic acid acts as an enhancer of polyglutamate chain elongation.4 Thus, we have the ability either to inhibit or stimulate the biosynthesis of the polyanionic, polyglutamate "conjugates" of intracellular folates (and phatmacologically useful folk acid derivatives such as leucovorin) or anticancer drugs such as methotmxate.~ Revious syntheses of 4-fluomglutamic acid isomers or 3,3,difluaroglutamlc acid involved the use of diethylfluoromalonate or 2&difluom4pentenenitrile, mspecti~ely.3~~ Unfortunately, the supply of these precursors is quite limited and the overall yield of the final fluoroglutamic acid product, especially in the case of the 3,3diSuoro derivative, is extremely low. Therefore, we have initiated a synthetic program to provide an ample supply of several fluomglutamates for further biiemical and ph atrnacological studies. The general approach is outlined in Scheme 1 and involves the use of proline derivatives as glutamate pmcursorae
In the present research, we have taken this approach to synthesize DL-3,3-dilluoroglutamic acid Based on our previous experience with (diethylamino)sulfur trilluoride, (DAST), in the synthesis of 4-fluomglutamateP we planned to use this reagent to convert a 3-oxoproline to the corresponding 3.3~difluom derivative. However, the requisite 3-ketopmline esters have been studied extensively by Rapoport et al., and have been shown to be prone to facile rearrangement.7 Therefore we chose a masked 3-hydroxypmlinol(2),8 with both the secondary amino and hyctroxymethyl groups incoqomted in a cyclic ca&atWe, as the starting material (Scheme 2). In this commmGcation, the synthesis of 1 from octan-2-one (2) is reported. 'Reagents: (a) (CF3C!(O))2O; DMSO; Et3N; CHzCl2 (73%); (b) DAST, mC12, -78 'C + RT (64%); (c) Ru& l xH20, 10% NaIO4, EtOAc; (d) 6N HCl, A; (e) @oc)pO, NaHCO&HC!l3, Hz0 (92% fmm 4); (f) CH2N2, Et20 (93% from 6); (g) Cont. HCl, A (7 + 1.40%).
Oxidation of compound 2 under Swem condition&' afYorded the ketone 3 (mp 98-99 "C) in 73% yield; attempts to oxidize 2 with RuO4 nsulted in low yields of 3. Treatment of 3 with DAST provided compound 4 in 64% yield as a yellow oiLto> *t Attempts to oxidize 4 to the desired bicyclic lactam 5 with RuO4 yielded only recovered starting material after 5 days at ambient temperanue.
Literature precedent is available for the oxidation of prolinet2 and 4-fluoropmlin& derivatives to the desired lactams in high yield. However, with a fluommethylene group adjacent to the desired site of oxidation, the latter compound is oxidized much more slowly than the non-fluoxinated proline derivative. The presence of an adjacent tifluoromethylene moiety completely prevents RuO4 oxidation.13 In this research, the difluorooxazolidinone 4 was hydmlyzed to the pmliuol derivative and converted to 7 in order to determine if a 3.3-difluoromethylene group would prevent RuO4-mediated oxidation to the difluoro lactam 8. Compound 4 was hydrolyzed in refluxing 6N HCI; the resulting crude difluoro amino alcohol solution was evaporated to dryness and the secondary amine protected as the t-butyl urethane 6 in 92% yield from 4.14 Compound6waso~tothtcarboxylicacidandtheacidestaifiedwithdiaPnnethanetoawidc7in935 yield.1~ The oxidationt2 of 7 to the ~$-dlfluorolactam 8 required Cl2 days stirring at room tempemmre. The maction mixture turned from yellow (RuO4) to black (RuO2.) several times during the 12 days and requited five addilid tlhpots of 10% aq. NaIO4 (2 mualiquot) to maintain the Ruo4 oxldatim state. An analytical sample . . of compound 816 was obtained by v from J&O/hexane. Although attempts to purify 8 by column chromatography failed17 the mat&al isolated from the reaction mixtum was sufliciently pum for use in the next step. Thus, hydrolysis of compound 8 in retluxing 12 N HCl provided 1.18 the desired 3.3~difhtoroglutamic acid, in 40% overall yield from 7.
Having successfully achieved our goal of effecting an improved synthesis of DL3.3ditluomglutamic acid using a racemic precursor, we should be able to extend this method to the stereospeciflc synthesis of the Lenantiomer using an appropriate chhal precursor (Scheme 1). Such experiments are currently in progress.
